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South Creek Potatoes. --'" ' ' Idltinn. hevnml 'Hia Twin that h lioU a That $15,000! i Escape of Convicts.LOCAL NEWS. Capt. ' Allen Barnes'," an colored commission of caotain.' the nroof of
CITY ITEMS '

.This colnnin, next to local nivi: ii to h ud

; (Farmer and Mechanic.) There .are quite a number of con
YVe mentioned last week that vieta, who work in the brickyardman from South Creek; came in on the wmcn ln the War 0ffic at Washing-Flyin- g

Fish yesterday, with some fine anl1 Bn nU, fnmii oir whi.h fiir Local Advcrlif inc. . . w , .,Col. Oliver. Dockery is reported .to leased by the State, near the Wal- -
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, ',

J. L. Sanford Minstrels.
Pi M. Tkarsaix Attorney at law.
Euj ah Ellis Ward meeting,

have borrowed 15,000 lroiu "Ueat" nut, Ureek bridge, southeast of the p Armatrona Bro.t Rliastret..
. "TIlA Tnuinu j. i.

u.ucijr iw uu8uei.j in pa'"Bl Tl)e Muibof "II. R. S."was not in Uiitler just alter the war, . and we city. These are quartered m a one
of this crop,he said if they kept on tended to cast a reflection on Mr. Stanly's wondered how anybody could get story wceaen building:, lliursda.v lookincr bodv rr nn ..Vi. j
growing use iney naa neen mteiy, ne nam6 and fanie. who was no doubt a ahead of the cock-eye-

d confiscator night was a particularly' dark one, decided impression on our people. Tliereof spoons, who, by the bjy was rainy and stormy, and availing j nt a tinae of humbugyerg about them,
last week nominated as the candi- - themselves of some privileges ae- -

' exhibition is of a'high order, and
wouiui ava w go to clearing land in triotand a eentleman. and it mav

Journal Miniature Alraauar. ,,
Sun rises, 5:54 J Length of day, t ,

Hun sets, 5:46 111 hours, 52 minutes.
Moon rises 7;80 p. m. oraer to mane room ior nouHing. even - mistako th(lt hfl wft8 &cfmB ag

date of the regular 'Democracy of corded them, nine of the convicts ",LV ffiimV, WM,n'-min--'- :Cotton Market. !t 'i I lieutenant in this enterprise, but as to
The market opened rather dull at the J his capture with Davis there is hardly a Massachusetts, by the men who made their e cupe by sawing out of d. tiipi. i nL "..1 ;. . Mie1a- -' Th schooner , Mary Fleetwood is on

,

Howard's railway for repairs. r have denounced him for every crime the side of the building, eluding the the Armstrong Brothers whenever they--inthe decalogue. Capt. S. W. guards.' All were short term men. see fit to come this wav ;
Exchange yesterday" morning. J The I reasonable doubt. The occurrence was

The first lesson iven to J. IT. Smith's bulletin baard was draped in mourn- - accidentally spoken to "II. R. S." who
ing; and two buzzards alighted upon was at the time reading a copy of the
the roof of the building to carry off, Journal with one of "D.'s" letters, but

Henley, editor of Wadesboro Intel- - in for minor offenses. Jt is not cord(N-C.)Sii-n
.

,

ligencer wrote to Ben to inquire as propable that they have gone far, First Ward Meunr.to the prevailing rumor about the and no doubt some of them will be The Democratic voters of 'th viZt

deer at the exchange was in sucking a
bottle.- it' '

' ;

said a member of the Exchange; the re-- as it is now in print for the first timeThe steamer Trent made regular trip
up Neuae yesterday with Capt. Dickson's

big "loan." Here is the reply: recaptured. This is the biggest ward.will meet Satunlay niglit,f30ta
16 Pemberton Square, '.Boston, Mass., escape made, and the moral of it o;' f EIW1IT o clo. k, at the Court'mains of the bad bargains made on $he perhaps in one hundred years, if any

dav before. As the dav wacrced on. confirmation of the fact can be obtainedD derrick, in tow. , t , ,
t

Sept. 13th, 1SB2. I is that eyes and ears must always " "'es to tne county
uniiuni; lnvt nt nil u hi..however, the market bouyed up and I yu will hear from me again, meets';L Dear hir:-- ou can learn all about be keiit oiK'n convicts are around.A crowd of coloied excursionists went Ocfaiuor7th.l8S2. -

T. C. D.115 bales changed hands before night at S. nlT' S!,r T!J The olllcers of the Penitentiarv willup to Kins ton yesterday to attend a pa-

rade of the Good Samaritans.
Euj ah Elus,

Chairman 1st Ward Com.
29 2tprices ranging from 101 to 111. and at of the Binirham Snhonl irf Mfihinpsvilln. us (UllgCUCe ailU careInvestigation. " ' Mi- - 1 . 1 , ,

the close was in demand at quotations. M. C, Major Robert Bingham. 10 nave uie escaped men rer;lKen.The Wake county Republican conven
It is always easy for anybody- - to "'get Actr (inn Obncrvcr.The steamer Cutler is having three

new state rooms added to the upper tion was a boisterous assemblage, aTour Nume lu Print.
Ward Sleeting'

The Democratic voters of the SecondWard will meet Saturday evening, 30thinstant, nt the EiilH

aneaa " ot me, wno, maintaining an
'monkey-sho- wrangle" according toMr. W.J. Street and lady of Kinston honorable position, chooses to murepre- - Convicted of 31aiislaniiliter.deck for the accommodation of passen-

gers-. ,,,;' :., ! '.. Mr. Street 1 0116 of the leading speakers. 15ut there Bciuiu me, uie couuiuou 01 auaiis. 1 t u XT..IW fwere in the city yesterday. Pitrs- - Police Station, to Clio,
was "dead loads" of eloquence and enTh oausu H v of th Raw mills nf Nw proprietor or unn s notei at ' tnat horo last Week for t lieDockerv. excent to lend him monev onthusiasm. Moses A. Bledsoe led the

killing of Coty Nominating Convention, whichmeets haln.rdtt''time ago, --

islaugbtcr. o8 .at chairman Second tSVv
his note, with the endorsement, as I W. N. Cassidy, a shortBeine is near 300,000 feet per weok and P,ace and keeP8 lt woU UP t0 ;the rePu

speechification, and kept the negroes intation gained by the former1 proprietor, supiwsed, of his father. The note, to and was convicted of
Al i i 1 Ia continual roar of delight over his hot

not 30,000 as the printer had it in yes-

terday's issue. ' Col. D. W. Fuller and Messrs. B. L. uiu uuuiuiii ul uueeu uiousauu uouurn, WJI1 SniitoiH(H t( Mia nmntpn
hna I.A..A K.AM .1 J T ...... .ioUn.1 I " 1shot st the' Democrats. But he admit nnnn
into no

ft.ro
ci onhJ.A auu

f
x...,.hub ,J"i J 1 ... tl'll .VCai'S. TlllS Will ! Ward Meeting-- .

Tlie Democratic vot.. nf fh iKi.ipapt. Dickson's derrick has completed
Bincham School fer noor hovs in North remembered as the case to which

Bingham and J. T. Cobb of Smithfield
were in the city yesterday morning and
left on a -- special train for Morehead

the driving of the piles for the Athletic
ted the latter had a strong ticket which
called for strong effort to carry the
State and county. Jim Harris followed

Caroliua. I told the principal in regard there were no witnesses, no one be
aid will meet Saturday evening, 80thmst., nt Reliance Engine House on:

Hancock street to choose Delegates tothe Countv Nomi

building and 'was towed upNeuse river to the matter, and he will give you such ing present at the time of the kill- -Pity. , .yesterday by the steamer Trent . in similar; strain pitching into the iiuurumuoiiiiB lie uuukh uesi ior uie lm lmt Oakley Hlld Cassidy. AllGeorge II. Simmons, of Onslow, came uveresis oi ms scnooi, inai you snouia itUat .vna . -

llf 1irill, ,t,anr.aThe schooner M. E. Jlilea that came penitentiary authorities for farming out have.in last nisrlit with cotton. Unslow is
which meets Saturday Oct. 7th, 1882.

A. W. Wood
Chairman thhvt Waj nL'ln-o- n Sunday for repairs, discharged n ,,mqj rDu ) . i , convicts,; which was rather hard on

i n ni mil i rri iiijnii Linn rrn n
uuato affair occurred was what
Oakley, the man who did the kill

I am, yours truly,
BkNj. F. Butler uu VUIlliher load, ' stopped the leak, reloaded, Maj. Bledsoe, seeing that he was among

CouutT Exhibit. ing, told. Durham Tobacco riant.and set sail yesterday morning. ! Fall Samples.
A full line of fall sanmloa fnr

S. W. Henley, Esq., Wadesboro, N. C.
2Vie Intelligencer: ''Mr. Dockery

the first to lease a couple of dozen of
them. By . the by, we hear that one of

' lastWe print this morning theProf . Johnson has examined and gra makes a loud noise about the education riireo Men ouiig Drowned.of the annual statement ot county ex youths' and boys' clothing, to be made toorder by Wanamakcr & Phil- -IZlAhii. r"the first things undertaken by tbe 1 egded, so far, 200 pupils for the Graded Buffalo, Sept. .25Yesterday
. . UOIICI I,

Penditure8- - The law requires this to be this winter if thesciiool- - To-da- y those from 11 to 12 Mature, Republicans
yeU, inclusive, will be examined, and done; with t,he Vntent on th!.pf rt of the have a majority, will be a series

'
of In

of the children of the State, but it seems
to us that he has it in his power to do a
handsome thing in that direction, by the
simple payment of his just debts, as it

morning, lour young men named Polhwk street. A sure fit guaranteed.
Chas. L. Ives,
" ' Agent.

legislators that by tiius in a veBtigation8, inquiring by what au
James Stewart, aged lit; James
Conway, aged 16: James Wall, aged sepl4ci2w.is understood that lieu. Butler transnewspaper, county expenditures would tlxority the old "National Hotel" was

I 1 . 1 J l. Al- - - . J I ferred Mr,

those from 13 to 21. ,

At the Stockholders meeting yester-
day, at Morehead, we learn that a com

Dockery 's note to Major 18, and William Dugan, aged aboutuedOBeiyscmmeuuyiiieiaxi.ajeiSBuu purcha8ed for ?20,000 of the Agricul- - Bingham for collection, giving him the
prove a salutary check upon extrava-- tural Department's money; and by what same for the education of poor bovs in Fallot this city, went out in a

sailboat for a trip on Lake Erie.mittee was appointed who reported the gance. But we think the present plan authority 1500 acres of land on Neuse North Carolina at the Bingham School. "
NEW ADVEUT1SEMENTS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mjdland Lease forfeited and further river were leared lor ten years, with
d ifmiia yaiiiivinrir a 1 fnvtnli- anilan entire failure. , We do not suppose All went well until about 1 p. m.,

when a squall struck and capsizedaction was postponed to an adjourned Nominee ior Congress.I thorp is & man in iNew tserue wno nasi rrtii -- rtrtA I laiKv uuiiiuoi ui vutit ibta in ud nuiucu,nieeimg in uoiasooro, ov. ium, ibb. :tllnMwehave nublished. Tliere etn 'nnd hv what authnritv th Opo. (Wiltton Sittings.) .
'

above Hay View, and six iniles A1U1.U JKS CO., N. C,
We learn from Cant. Thompson, who i ton much of , it at once. , A better logical Survey was retained after an act vve uesire to piace rue wunaHeram Kiull.P. ruo inii ohut t Hw, Will practice in the Counties of Onslow.Leno r, l)uplin, Ktimpxnn mui Joiips.had a letter from South Creek yester- - plan would be fopuolish "every month, XtJl on record as lavonng a democratic i,n.,f tm l,,, in!.iiv ,i,n.wi . ..in . nnK u 8'p29-dW- tfday, that the staggers is still raging immediately after the 1st Monday, and signed of course to make party capital, nomination for Congress in- - this of? one i,y one, except Stewart,

ainong the norses over there., : .several then the statemeut would be read. 5 and catch Democratic officials in a close uismci. e iavor ll emphatically Conway being the last to sink. New Berne Theatre.have died recently. Only one has
Hyde County Itemsbeen known to recover from an attack.

piaceu possioie. ine uepuDiican pa- - vv e (iisiiKe very niucn 10 see JJem- - relnincd hi 1 mid mi thev(TneTimes, Amerimn State Jour- - ((Crats "trading" and "hunuyfug- - Soar whic drifted Vtasnoie inil.etal contain continual references ii..?,,t lvjfht hu. .4w.tKrt.aH.aii,Ari. IH1R" JveiHlWlcaim, which Will o'clock this moi n iu.-- muHi TWO EVENINGS ONLY !
"

Onslow politics, was thoroughly dis "Horses stilldyingrithBtafegeri ipiiirnrn.1 Hot.ei (inn "Mi ..hv i.uu.ii . " m itiiiuron iw umwotM loii in
i The farmers are about through savingcussed at the American House in this

city by two prominent Democrats of
BoardinK-Houae:"-referrin- ir to the fact make a nomination WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYii Tliere were walking lio.ne, and reported the sad... . . . . . . . . i i ,. -that a, number of prominent gentlemen I but two DeuiOiuatsfodder. in inu iioic I t.itn ai Iiim I'liinn iiiwuw Aiuilii. ithat county on Wednesday night. The

W.B. Swindell's store is being painted nave Bleeping apartments in tlie Agri-- fllstnct we should favor a straight tion has been made to the crew ofdiscussion was prolonged until 1 o'clock
within. ' toIT 45 ALTZIZTZZ' out nomination.' We - believe : that the life-savin- g station to make ' aa. m., our old friend Cad7- - Koonce, i if c nave imom ucuniu ncmai uiit-- i

wife .had been the 8reat principles ot DemocracyMr. Timothy Fjsher's Uiunicationa on some of these subiects. search lor the bodies.

October 4th and 5th.

THE

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE COt
j Will present its Two Great Plays ''

:i . . ti i lira rliAtia a! trnrli nn1 if we arei funnel uuu iuevnunw. i .w.v v. u. ...u iv..v
nno ftiflft whilA .T. W. Mills htc t.ho fni f I

risrht in our belief and our fellow Crushed by a Itailroad Train.on the otlr Ride.' Tl, nnestinn AHuW Much P9W4OT is bumt-cause-- shot

oTATIS JNEWo. i : Democrats tolieve likewise will it A gentlenian who was on theIndependen'tism 8un versus rice bird. v x

cussed was: "Does not be hard for we lovers of true prin HAZEL KIREEtrain and "arrived'-her- SundayGleaned from our ExchauEcs.aid the Republicans more than Demo- - The wind is blowing fresh from the ciple to be compelled to stand by
crate.". We suppose the debate closed south, with rain squalls, morning says that as the cars were

nrmroiichinff lin,veml station, nn flip Iniui.rlnf.rA Jmimah Tlin nnmlir nU SC6 IU1S Hgllt gO On DetWeen (Protluced over 2,000 times)
laet night and we await mo deciHion. "Connty Domocratiif convention will af f ie wiife irraded school baa in- - mui" lnen as H18 and O'Hara Savannah and Charleston Railroad, Oil Wednesdav. flftt.'4th" 'ft9. r. -- . , . I ' ' I I I . ..1.1. - .. A. . J. 1.

u.,4.,i.. :., i.. i. . C Imeet at swan quarter, uct. otn. I creased 475.- - 'rwentv-- l va tran- - auu ,,ut uv uuio l" Kmi 0,11 pioiesi J, ww WfcJPretty Train. , . . . . ; , IirrT-- . 11 flMinsfc it.1ir Af Miami Kr.r9ntinr".ort.,'u.lurt. ' out o 'AND -

The stockholders' train which went democratic primary meetings win ne scripts i.om uie utstuu teiuis o wl 7i. .r ,r " n o'clock, a colored man was dis
I l,nlJ ;n a.nl. (nirnnln Sunt Qflll. I M Oflf I AH IlllV ft KlinAl'inP- - l AlllT VI ' ' ' lllllin. ID nun .. I ., ,. ...ill. 1.:, 1 1 .. il.linnniwl with tlio """"""F) "r1" I "'o- -i .....v ... - , - iim i 14. ii. cui riru ll mi; w itu 1U llOilll Oil 1111 ESMERALDA, ;down yesterday was . . - . w ........ ... n i ..... mi, iin nri 1 iiiii iii,iin , 1.1 , n 1 1

ko uu lu tuo ouniciiiiB iuurt. . ---- 1- - n track., The train could not be .presence, as passenRera, of, Misses Han- - Geo. W. Swindell, jr., is improving .. . . 1 . .. 1 . 1 1 11.t.,i:u t j ii. mi., ci wiiu uow 10 Liie worm tiiat wc nin... i l i a..i. " presented S50 times in New York,, i..... 'iRwiiiiwu 111 1 11110 cum i inn wm tjll--i Inah Oliver, Bettie Oliver, Sadie Manly, his store house ana getting ready for A.nAntanni.iwi.jui a- -i 1 though defeated by ovenviiciiiiiiig . ,,. lt,i.:-,4- i. Ul rni ni.ri.i i
"

r: TTii.-- i J Vf ci X? Ql... lf:lllrrni1o. our "priuci-- TCr " "'7A.TBT.- uu '""uttv, UCt. Dm. Lbo A,'are tnie to
nnW h n its mil th MM aC majorities,iUlSB UUUlDbVl U1IU JUtS. KJ. U. U1U1CI. I , : ( . S J f

Cotton picking has begun. The first pies, true to our country
. ,nd toie ,m, xvWuAl t.V, ifaj ftwn ,U!1(1 Lr,. Two Exquisite domestic love stories.nin v. : . , i p- -a

Cotton Seized. . uuv imiuis. vji una muiuwr uu arei i a xt n Af na Anve : . " """J- - Alternate tears and lauchtAr. ...to our color. " Some say
rik aiar. Produced under the Allftninoa et tliaTwo bales of cotton were seized on the ZZimiZTIU ' i i - ottei1 Present in their seats. it is a them alone and let them tight it

out. We say so, too, bnt for (tod'scotton Tard yesterday that were brought . goou snowing, as eany 111 me sea
- - . I ilf u i i I. . Innn I --.nL:i,:i:A I ... A. I. .

in W Jnlin. .Tnnn. nl.. hv Mr. Abe ""u u . juuuiui,iuu, son as UIW. t ", , , , k,. COMMERCIAL.sake let ns, though lew in numbers,, , --j l...l, it -- J . uij j. 1 f, ? t ' " ,i J '.lireesooro itaiiy ratnot: Speci lie as a unit lor a good, loyal and
Brtnson but was amicablv settled with-- dealin andy peache, cherries and such mens of new tobacco are coming iu. honest citizen. We have seen

Madison Square Theatre, New York.
Seats at E. II. Meadows' drug stored ".

Box sheet now ready.
Admission 1.00. Gallery 50 cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats.
Curtain rises at 8 p.m. precisely. , ..

Office T. R. Transportation Company; 1 '

New Berne, N. C., Sept. Vt, 1883.'

NEW BERNE MARKET.
nnk cmino-- trial - "Kef , . . I lt is rather early to - ciire tobacco, fmin iwah . YiWI.ni.fl ivli'it tliisi

Hear of still another rwmfshop to be J. tt. Malcolm showssome tine leaves wl of thine broods: nothinsr has lowCotton Middling . ll:'1 strict '

middling ICi; low middling 10V.off to the stockholders meeting. started not far from Swan Quarter. O Ot bright yellow at the Clerk's Ofhce, dnnn liAitr sk 11111n.l1 liiirm tn tliA
The stockholders' train carried down how long before' this traffic will which are hard to beat. (Jen. Democratic party as did the nomi

Heed cotton Sic.
Corn 08c. in bulk; 70c. in sacks.yesterday morningR. W. King and R Kansom passed turongn last nigut at.inn nf nu-- mui dAii Abe stopped? Turpentine Receip. s moderate. Firm

C. flay of Kinston, Col. J. N. , Whitford en Tomv to tiie csicm pun m u e tbat our partv 8uou(l protit by at $2.50 for yellow dip
Captain John Davis. State, having made 17 speeches in sucJ, exi)eriou(e. Lot us make a Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.of Jones, Messrs. M. D.1 W. Stevenson,

W.? W. Clark, L. J. Moore, F. J. Fulford, Wilson, N. C,Sept. 16th, 1882. counties. He wasthe Piedmont Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.good nomination and be t rue to
Editors Journal: Your correspond looking well. our principles, say we.J, p. Green, Judge Green and Judge C. honey ooc. per gallon.

Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Country Bacon Hams 18c: sides

ent ' "D." promised to convince VILR.S. Star: The feeling1Wilmington
in his communication tliis week that he in cotton is decidedly bearish just

It. Thomas of the city. -

Want to be Prayed For.
16c.; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.Odd ami Ends.had located his hero, Capt. John Davis, now. Perhaps the hoys of taurine Mrs. Langtry's income from theA young lady in the city called at a in the wrong place, and behold, he at-- proclivities t will come v in ' after

ON AND AFTER ' 11US 1)ATE THE
STEAMERS of this Compnny will mil ngfol.
lows: '"...;.',.'

Steamer TRENT for landings on Neiiso
River as far up as Jolly old Fields, sailing'
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at EIGHT
o'diwk, a.m., returning following day.

For POLLOKSVILLE every WEDNESDAY

stage is from 10,000 to f7,000 per

Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Eaos 17c. per dozen. .

Peanuts 1.50. per bushel;
Fodder 75c. per hundred ior new.

"
Peaches 50c. per peck. ,. ,.,
Apples 50a75c. per bushel.

house Wednesday evening and appealed tempts to do so by asserting that it was awhile. Liberal Charlie Price is
to the lady of th house to pray for her. impossible f that a great man ' like advertised to speak several times weeK.

The Atlanta jxist-oflic- e does moi--m The l:dv. RiirnriRfiil at thn rpfniRst. en- - John Wricht Stanlv nlinulil havn luiin I in - ' flartArot COIlIltv dnrinir them - r . - - o . v i i..,:.. i.. 4. rears $ 1 .00 per bushel.quired what was the trouble. "Why," second in command to the son of the month ot October.; V'e Hope John u"me. U,"CI ua"lwa uu uui l1"81" and SATURDAY, salllnK at SEVEN S. m., re- -Grapes Scupperiiong, Sl.00al.10 per turning same tiny.said the city lass, "pray that I ' may printer, James Davis: and to Dlace the Shackellord Will look alter (Jharlie's ouiue in tue ouutu.
bushel. fitenmer CONTENTNEA for VANcSboROhave (rood luck when I goto be exam- - matter bevond all controvert h nnh-- hide while he disports himself by All the wells in a certain section

rf r 1 . ; 4fv ' a i l iinedforthe Graded , school . on Satur- - lishes a letter: from Jas. Davis to Gov. the sau sea waves.
,

, i ; H oi Ainencus, u., were mown ary Onions $1.50 per bushel.
, Beans 80c. per bushel,1

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 0c. per lb.

day." .'W - ;

' . . i Tryon, written twelve years before thft Wilmington Review: ' The Tariff by th recent storm
. ..... I ! - lli. 11- - I J. 1 i. . . .. ... . . .

every MONDAY and FRIDAY, sailing at
EIOHToclocka.nl.

For BELL'S FERRY and Landlngson Neusn
IU ver every WEDNESDAY, sailing at SEVEN
o'clock, a. ni. ,. ; '. .'

Steamer L. 1L CUTLER for TRENTON ev--

war. to cast 11 tlnlnw nn t.he a d man 'a ('XiminiSSlOU lOlb tJUailCHLOU litst liAn MaIIawaI wi in rAtirAil inJim Baone Arrested. uer mir.loyalty. It is to be hoped that he was night and are expected here this October, and Gen. Schofield will be iSiSpal
loyal to his King at this time, and when morning. At the meeting of the assigned to succeed him. ,'r Potatoes Irish, $1,50,

busncl.On yesterday Jim . Boone, ; who isi sweet 70c. percharged with tlie murder of Fannie bushel.
ery MONDAY and FRIDAY.saillngat EIGHT
a.m. No freight will be forwarded on Fri.

rice unu jnuuteis niiu tuose .1was brought in by; William ?J me cfuse V"7 . It is alleged that a case of l.yWilliams ,Utl' I SllINflI.PS VI. Tnrlin K mi-rn-

dny'B Boat for Polloksvllle or Ijindlnns be01 M,e ,eB lweive ne " has been inSnowrd Edwards col., and TZ phobia developedHunter and 2.0U T)er M. Uuildincr S inrli.liom--
low.

Bland. He was arrested by .? P b "Ta :?on an
. K,n? oV'l York ftom the excessive use olJames L. 10-- tf3.au; saps, per M. For VANCEBORO every WEDNESDAY.n aii aw:.- - paeorge ano aw ine public printing Md " : " ,CT. .V ::T .,: hiiim '

nailing at EIGHT a. m. ' ,. .iwaciiae, ueo. ti. a rencn anu nan- - .,:'anil other dnties faithfully, as history in--wnslAdced in S'ail to awaik a nr. , WILMINGTON MARKET. .'

WlI.MINflTnK fiont W Siiiri'ta f.A- Virginia physician says ha haslei L. Knssell were appointed a
' ' ' (1EO. T. DUFFY,
seii2S-d;lw- 2t Oen'I Freight Agt.f'mS he didliniinarv trial which will he had hefnrn UB .... :i- .... " ' ,.. ....... w iu,- -

Committee to represent their inter Know ii an iiaoiuiai consumer nentne firm at 43c. 'Rosin firm.. . I X1 XT T 1 1! i. 1

1never
Esq.W. G. Brinson as soon as the wit- - "f"." iiiswnan .nas ests before the Tariff Commission ot tobacco to hayethe- - typlio'd at $1,321 for strained, and SI .43 for state of north Carolina, '4 ;

km-:- it .im. ,i..-2,v- strained. .Tartirmat $1.70. Crude Li , TZT?1 ' 'Jamf8 o primer innessescanbesupoeiMBd.,, T Ui4 uiO ffr in this city to-da-
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